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ERRORS IK THE ESTIMATION OF PRE-EXCISION PUNT WATER POTENTIALS WITH THE PRESSURE CHAMBER
Stuart P. Hardegree

Plane Physiologist, USDA-ARS. ArldUnd Wacanhad Manageaonc Raaaareh Unit.
Tucaon, Arizona 85719

ABSTRACT

Thraa types of water potential lsochera analyses

In thl« experlcoenc th« pr*asur« chaaber and cha
thermocouple psychreaatar wara uaad to avaluata tha
sssuaptlon Inherent In praaaura chaaber function
thac tiiiu« water partitioning la the aaaa at the

were conducced on a shoot saapla froa ches* •••d-

ptnm Pgnfltroafl seedling shoot* chat cavltaelon
evenes In the xylea prior to excision, and partial

va* subjected to a bench drying wacer pocentlal
Isotherm analysis (Neufeld and Teakay. 1986).

end point as existed In slru

ling*.

First, a shooc saapla was subjected to a

standard pressure.voluae analysis (Tyree and HuhI

1972). Shoots wera dehydrated by sap expression and
tha xylea exudata weighed. Second, a shooc saapla

It was found for

Shoots were allowed to transpire on the laboratory
bench between weight and pressure chaabar end point
dateralnatlons. Third, a seedling saapla was dried
Incacc to different water concents. Tha shoocs ware
than excised, welgned. aeaaurad with cha praaaura

filling of tha gas filled calls under pressure,

causes tha pressure chaaber to underestlaate preexclslon plant vacar potential.

INTRODUCTION

chaaoer and rewelghed.

The graphical representation of the relationship

After water pocantlal Isothera analysis, tha cut

aocouple piyehroaater aaasureoenc on a plant tlssua
saaple has been referred to as a pressure chaaber

were Inserted into a vtal of water.

ends of cha sap expression and bench drying shoots

becween a pressure chaaber reading and a Cher-

calibration curve (Rltchla and Hlnckley. 1975).
Calibration curves have been used In the pasc ro

correcc pressure chaaber readings to aore accurately

we I lined.

reflect che water potential ot" the tissue sarapia.
The use of a calibration curve tor this purpose
assumei chat the tneraocoupie psyenroaeter. and not
che pressure uhaabir. tore accurately reflects the
pre-exclilon wacer potential of the tissue.

Alter the pressure chaaoer *«esureaent. cha shoocs
troia r.:ie intact »irvir.« wacer r-arenclal Isorhcra
sanple were dtlowxt r.o equilibrate In the high

humidity mvironnenc at acaospneric pressure.
3.6 ks. rnese snoocs were reaeasured with tn«

A hypothesis has been put forth In the literature
that vacer noveaent between cne svaplast and jpoplasc nay concrlbuce to che discrepancy becween

pressure chamoer «nd reweis>ncd.

An overpressure oay have

The Relative Water Content <MC) «>f che seedlings «t

each pressure chaaoer ne*surenent was calculated

Upon release ot" pressure, air entrv"

froa che

into the xvlea oav displace water Inco the symplase.
artificially elevating the psyenrooecne measurement

Cornuia:
RUC

<Dunlway, 1971).
:f wacer oovenenc becween tho
synpiast and apopUsc occurs during water potential

-

.'.•

where tV !s the full

aeasureoen: then the relative accuracy ot trie
respective instruaents depends upon: the decree of
gas pnase cavlcatlon In the xvleo prior ro -xciston:

tion.

DU ts

•

DU)/

,'FW

.

DU)

lursor weleht jfter rchvdra-

the rtrv wni^tc and W

is

rhe welgnc of

the tissue at me und point oeasureaent.

the Clae dependence of air entry Into rhe xvieii
after excision: «nd the nagnltu«1« oi hysteresis
effects In me tilling ana draining ot «viei» rle-

Uacer

the parclclontnit ot w«cer ts :ne etfecc of .oluces

were

Hie rsalor callbraclon curve assunoclon (s tftaC -he

pressure

oents.

These <noocs were

snoocs.

Co be

applied co rahyorace air tilled jores before an end
poinc can be acnieved (Boyer. 1967; West and Caff.

i97l; 1976).

After

Chen rehvnracea and cried iollowtnt, rhe procedure
outlined ior tn« sjp expression ana bench •irylng

pressure chaaoer and thermocouple psvehrooecer
aeasureoencs.

Tha shooc and

vial were Chen placed Into a hl,;h tumidity chaaber.
The shooc waa weighed periodically as It rohydracad
untll les weight becaae constanc.
The clsaue was
then dried for S72.8 kilosaconds (ks) ac 6S*C and

Potential

cstlaatei »nd Pr«ssurl2atlon Htstory

Seadllnqs vere relivnrated *% botore and rha shoocs

Off«ettlp.R r-e «rror causea bv rhan«es In

-iubiccceJ

ro

>«p

mscriiion

tor

-llffarenc

lengths <it time ro vield end pome atiiuriHnti .ti

In che apopiasatc jraccion (Sover. 19675

4opro»tmaceiv ■)

i.

.hamoer

pre-excision synpUsaic and apopiasotc hvoration
state* are aore accuracely reproduced .lursnir the

pressure was

pressure chamber naasureaenc.
In This paper a
-r.WK.wo.-ic tor «v«luacin, chls ^.sumpcion will bo

ks.

; . .•.

-.a Ana

.-nd point

reteaseo.

was

ihooci

;

% j,p,

A

«caol«

.isceralnad and

were

tien ailowad

eiuillbrate unncr nl«;n humidity condlclons and ac
■•CBoapnerlc pressure

P»vcnro«etrlc readln, tnan at the .nd point '..f che

tor either 0.

D

J.

i).9 or

to

i.8

Die snoots ware t.n«n reneasured in che pressure

chamber antl rewei^ned.
fwo moors «ach ware neatured lor <>ach conblnacion of iniclal and point and

Presences.

equilibration circa
'.'al tbracion Curve

j AND METHODS

I'liennraena

Pine seo.Jl :.-.(>s were r«nv<lraced <>verni«nc as betore.
:".lioocs were »xc!««<l jc *ne cacvleoon -nori and were

••tor I'-tantlji Isocnera Anal/ils

riiic.wflti to .".envc.i ,ice .in the

•iitferi-nt water ■ nnifiits
rut

s-euil

a

moot

s<tarii[

representing lirst

tn

cue was

■■>

1

■) on

;««r'i

laboracorv hancn la

A razor i.larie was i.^«d to
!on^

troa

erowen.

then oaae ro create a

a

the

inrernode

iongltudinal

iarger non-cuctcular

sir-tissue lne.rf.ee. The segnent was sealed Into a
saaple chanber of a Decagon Device* SO 10 Tharno-

eoupla Psychroaeter Saople Changer. The shoot vas
then cut ac the Internode between the first and

second y««r's growth and the bark was aerlpped froa

the b..«l 2 c. of the shoot.

A pressure chLb.r end

point deteratnaelon was then nade on the shoot
Ioaedlatoly after the pressure was reduced a I 0 ca

The data In figure 1 can be explained by cavltatlon

and air entry event, ln th« xvJea ,nd bJ h«e.re.u"
in the xyle- water potential l.oth.ra.

The .!„

expression water potential Isothera repr«*n" the
condition where the xylea 1. fuUy hydrlt'd U I
bench drying, air entry Into the cut ,""a.
"

tuple was cue froa the shoot for psychroaetrlc'
analysis. The alcrovolc output of the psychroaeter
•«• read with . W.scor HR-J1T olcrovoltoeter con-

""'.I! \"cl? !harc ««=»«•«>«•
1

I

r

1967).

The p.ychroaeter

mw""11 •e«nd«td salt solutions (Ung.

Equilibration of the psychroaeerlc staples

was very r.pld and the readings were taken within

one hour of being sealed within the saaple chaober.

pressure and volume of ?he trapped «" before

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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pressure

Figure 2 shows tha tin* dapandanca of air encry Inco

-4.0

Che xylea of tha aaadltnga.
Seedling ahoocs wara
first dahydracad by tap axpreaston to ylald tha
•before* reading.
Pcasaura was relaaaad and than
reapplled after dlffarant lntarvala of clu.
The
seedlings ware placed In a high htialdlcy envlronnenc

and loac alaoac no water between readings.

When the

pressure was raapplUd lanadlacaly Chare was vary

llctla change In the pressure chaabar reading.
As
sore tlae elapsed. Che difference becwaan *befora*

and 'after* reedlngs Increased.

The regrasslon

lines shown In figure 2 were derived froa elghc

saaples each.

Figure 1 Indicates Che aagnltude of posc-exclslon

«lr encry avenca In che xylea of Incacc dried

seedlings.

The Clae depandanc nature of che air

entry phenoncnon aakes Ic unlikely chat tha lntacc
drying water potential lsochera curve shape la due
to posc-cxclslon air entry.

If tha xylea gas phase

In these >e«dllngs was created through posc-exclslon

air encry Chen the curve In figure 3 would have
shown aore davladon froa cha Isopocentlal line.
Figures 2 and J. therefore, supporc an hypothesis
chac Che xyl.a gaa phaae In cha Incacc dried seed
lings was causad by pre-exclalon cavlcaclon and not

posc-exclslon air entry.
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Figure 4. Callbraclon cures for ». ronder^«ft
seedling shoots with the psvchrooetrlc ceteraination
made hetore (a) and after (b) the pressure chaaoer
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reading.

lafil

Change tn pressure chanoer reading alter

ir.cicc Jrvlng, ot seedlings.
"Before" readings w«re
taken wun r-« pressure chamber troto senillnr.s Jried
intact.
"After" r«adlnes ware caken utth 'h«

pressure cnaaber *tc*r ailowln«i the snoors 13 sic .«t
acraospneric prenure in a high imaldlcy .-hanber for
- - *> ks .

The nvpothesized cause ot

ih« tjjibracion «tf«rt

illustrated In li^uru " is riiat t y^as phase existed
in me xvlea prior :o pressure chaaoer leasureaent.

The »ressur- required to :orce water troa rhe i-ut
end was.
cnan the

?i<ure •• shows cwo oressure rfi«raber raitbraclon

therefore, greater in aosoiuce aacnlruoe
tension in Che jpoplasaic wacer batore

*urv*s lor these *eedlln«s.
* pavcnronacrlc neafureaent '■>** r.j«.«n hoch net'ora and at'ear :ne pres

aeasureaent.

f!" "5<!tore" cufvii has leu variability .tuout 'ha

sensitlvo to rhe xvlea 1.0 svnoiasc ratio dnd the
serdlSntf utaa here were ot relatively unlfora
raoirnolo<y
Also. : he iienvdrAt ion ot tne incanc
<1rled seedllnes ••>*% iJirly rapid and Tie seedlings
x«i« «eil -atereu r«tore itjiring tne «*periaenc.

sure .-hanbsr reading.
The Hopes and Intercepts ot
*.r.e re^resiion linaa chrou^n i.ha "r.erore" and
*ttrr" •.Jiibracton .:urv« are 4lnosr identical hut

■i»e.
■'

Th'.s is r»rr!aiU mo ro me >;reac«t

internal .:cui iihrltui .ij

;t'si"r« .T.anOor rcailln«.
T

:

h

-••

-einre1
•. v . ;

'"perttv.w
■'lOecriveiv

iise

stioot

:-ntore

'.rt.ie.e

.-h<

rhe regression <*guallons

<nd '.iirer* -ali^raricn mivs
•*; lina . y _ , •. (, J =» .< , .'.-^l.

The ■>.' 'aiu«a .ire <i..-: *ivl 0. -»o.
An r'-'.esc was used ■<> >sc !jr

rtre

'Jiuiitv -t sis>p*s ^nd i!-.cerciipi.s anil :•: -hs louml
l«c the two i.urves • ^nnoc be mscineulsnad at tae
evei ut

contldence.

The results presented here artt not applicable ro
other tpecles and nay not dpply to g
concero»a in
general.
Tha hypothesized rallbraclon etiect la

:£

'he «eedlln^s "jd Siren sub|ect«<i ro droucnt

and

rhen li»en renvdraied. /as *aboil tDav hav« been
present in fhe «vlrra tron prior raviracion avencj.
These vnboll unui<l \\avk been Jhle to expand under

very low censiuns and the calibration effect nay
have been greater at higher water potentials.

More work of cht. kind need, to b. don. with other
ap.cle. and und.r different drying condition.. Mr

"LTT °CrC
" UV" w«« 'l l
I" cr"«h*ld'- Hy.e.re.1. in

th. w.cer
dependent upon th. nature of th. perforation pl.t.*
Th. large por.. of .iapi. p,rfoc«t\on plaCe" S{*£-not r.hydr.t. until th. ga. ph... m th. rehydrftlng
p

l.oth.m of v....l bearing xyl.m would be

vessel „.. extruded froa the cut end.

If • g.a

Hardegree. S^P

1986.

The u«. of gjj^ Dond,.rocj.

Laws, seedlings to examIno the validity of

...unptlona Inherenc In che analyst, of wacer

pocanclal laothera a«aaur.iienc..
oerk.l.y. dlanertadon.

Jones. H.C. and K.H. Hlggs.

1979.

Phaa. 1, trapped In . vea.ol with a .cal.rlfor- or
reelculaee perforation pl.t. then the hy.c.real.
effect would be aaxlalzed. A ve.ael with an Inner
diameter of 100 „. would have an air entry pressure
of approxloat.ly 0.00J KPa. The rehydratlon of such

Lang. A.R.C.

panled by a gas volume reduction of only 3%.

Neufeld. H.S. and R.O. Teskey.

a vessel with a Crapped gas phase would be accoor-

1967.

Unlv

127 pp.

Calif

Vater potential-

Osmotic coefficients and water

pocentlala of sodium chloride colutlons froa 0 to

40* C.

Aust. J. Chen. 20:2017-2023.

1986.

Variation In

the amount of foliage on woody shoot, and Its

effects on water relations paraaeters derived
froa pressure-voluae curves. Can. J. For Re.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The pressure chamber and the thermocouple psvehro-

■eter are the two tost widely used Instruments for

estlaaclng Che water potential of plant tissue

If

aaaple "d'lon Is accompanied by air entry Into the
xylen then the psychrometer will overestimate the

pre-exclslon w.ter pocentlal of che plant

If

cavlcation has occurred before excision then the

pressure chaaoer. corrccced for soluces In ch.

xylem. will underescloace the pre-exeislon water
potential of the plane.

For the pine seedling shoots studied here It was

found that cavictclon '.n 'he xvlen likely preceded

excision.
There -as also evidence i.hat very !Uc:«
air entry Into tne xylem occurred alter sample
excision for intact urind seedlings.
It iran bo
concluded chat sfor ;he pine seedlings used in this
scuav. d calibration curve would be appropriate tor
correcting pressure cr.aober readings.

The pressure chacoer is widely used tor the measure-

oenc of a tissue water potential isotherm.

Tyree t£

41.C1978) Use cne vacer relations parameters that

can b« calculated :rco this

Isochena.

This .llscrenancy ls'most llkelv

caused bv air entrv Into the ,-jt end ot the bench

Irving iaoolc ar.a subseuuenc hvstcresis In the
renvcration ot rl-.e xylen.
a bench .Iryln* water
potential ivothern. therefore, vlolacea the assump

tion of a constant apopUsolc traction.

This !n

etfecc shirts the Bench rtrvlm curve to a region ot
lower relative water content, as a result the

extrapolated ccmoclc potenclais raav be erroneously
hl<n or low (depending noon me ilooe of che curve)
and rhe excrapoUted aDoplasaic trace Ion will be
erroneously

low tor uencn dried
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